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Decision No. _""_" _" __ 

BEFORE TEE RAItR01.J> CO~SSIO!i OF T'HF. STATE OF CALIFcrum 

In the Ua tter or the Estab11sb:ent 
of ma:d.m'QI:l or ='1njmtml or:::a:d.:ltlCl 
and m1n.1mUI:l. rates". rUles and. re gu.
lations of all common carriers as 
defined 1n the Public Utllities Act or the State o!"C~~orn1a, as 
~ended~ and all bighway carriers 
as defined in C~pter 223". Stat~tez 
o~ 193;~ ~s ~cnded~ tor the tr~
portation~ tor compensation or nire, 
of an1 and all commodities. 

~ the Matter of the Establishment 
0'£ ma.:d.mum and m1n1m'Q,1:l, or :lax1mutl 
or ~1n1mnQ rates". rules ~ regula
tions of all common carriers". as 
defined in the Public Utilities Act 
of the state or CalifOrnia". as 
amondedl and all highway carriers, 
as defined in Statutes 1935, Cba~ter 
223, as amended~ for the transporta
tion". for compensation or biro". of 
a:rJ:1 and all agrictW. tural :products. 

BY ~BE COm,aSSIO:r: 

" . 

1 
) 
) 

1 
) 
) 
) 

S " 

Case !~o. 4246 

Case No. 4293 

At an adjourned ~ear1ng held ~ the above entitled ,ro-

ceedinzs in Los Angeles on ~ 3, 1940, oefore ~m1ncr P. w. ~av1s, 
a. proposal was made that the operation ot the min~mUI:l. rates". rules 

and regulations heretotore established and now ~ ertect for the 

~to the Los Angeles-Synes ~d San Diego territories be te~pora=lly 
- . . 

suspended for a per10A o! not less ~ six months. ~bis pro,osal 

was made 1:0. bebal! 0:: v~ioU!; 1nd1 vid.uals and or gc.tl.1zo. t10ns repre-

~enting bay prod.ucers, hay d.ealers ~e highway carriers. 

The conditions relied upon as demanding and just1f~.ng the 

sought suspe!lsions are $u'bst:mt1ally the same as were shown 1n 

support of a request for a rate reduction~ :ade at an adjourned hearing 
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held. in Case No. 4293 in Los l.ngole~ on Septex:ber 19,. 1939. Tho 

evidence introduced at tbat time was summarized in Decision No. 

32418 or October 3, 1939~ in whieh deeision the rate reduction was 

found not to have been justified. EOwever,. the eVidence introduced 

at the later bearing is so~ewhat more deta1led and~ at the expense 

or repetition~ the facts and circumstances lea~g up to the instant 

rec.,ucst tor suspension or the hay rates w1ll aga1:o. be set tor til. 

Tbese facts and circumstances, as taey appear in the record, are as 

followS! 

h10r to the esta"olisb:lcnt of minjc,Ul:l. rate:;" the n go1ng" 
. - ~ 

rates tor transportation o! hay from the ~pe=ial Valley into the 

Los Aneeles-!3:ynes markets ranged gCMrally. :'etween $3.00 and. $3~,O 
. 

per ton,. although. as much as $4.00 per ton Wc.s cbarged d'tll'1ne some 

periods. The average rate was trom $3.2, to $3.3, per ton. The volume 

ot the fSgoin~ rate d.epended mainly upon the availability or truck 
- . 

eq,u1pl:lcnt. During the heavy sh1~piIlg season there was orten 0. scarcity 

of equipment and the carriers were able to o~t~in relative17 ~gn 

rates. During the balance of the year~ on the other hand~ there 

ordinarily was an overabundance of transportation facilities and~ 

rather than allow their trncks to stand idle,. the carriers were willing 

to haul hay for practically ~ rate the hay dealers were willing to 

The m1nimum rate established by the Co=mission tor transporta

tion of bay from the Imperial Valley into the Los Angeles-~y.nes territory 
1 . ~ 

was $3.70 per ton. Xh1s rate became effective attar--the heavy sll1PP1t& 

l····· -' .-
1tLnicum rates for trans,or~ation ot hay from Coachella Valley" 

Salton Sea and I:lpcr1al V,uley territories to :'os A:l~oles-~s' and 
/ S~ Diego territor~es first bec~e effective Septe~ber 18,. 1937~ CDee1-

s1onNo. 3002, in Case No. 4088" Pa.rt "E"). :Rates 1"rol:l. Lancaster and 
EakersZ1eld territories were added effective ~~e 23" 1938,. by Decision 
No. 30848 in Case No. 4293. The latter decis10n also ,rovided a mileage 
scale tor transportation o~ ~y.be~7een other po1nts in California. 
Amendments not here important were made bj supplemental order. tbere
af'ter~ by Decision ~o. 32609 in Case l~o. 4246, the 3.!oresaid rates were 
incorporated without material change into Highway Carriers' ~ar1!f No. 
2, (Appendix flD" to Decision No. 31606" as amenc1ed), wh1cb. .. ~:t:tt also 
names rates tor the transportation o! general merc~dise. 
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season had ~assed and at a time when there were many carriers 1n 

the field with idle pieces ot equipment. T~ose carriers who were 

unable to obt~ loads froc the legitimate hay dealers or to find 

employment in other fields soo~ commenced the ~raetiee ot purchasing 

haY' in the bperial Valley, carrying it into Bynes a:J.d there dispos1ng 

of it directly to eonsuoers. By this means~ they were able to keep 

their trucks 'busy and, :possibly-, to tlake wages tor t.b.eI:1Selves. 

TiLe purchase and sale of hay by truck operators was not 

new to the luy indus try and. was not conceived originally as a meDllS 

or avo1d~e the established m1n1~um rates. Itinerant merc~ts bad 

operated tor mAnY years :prior to the establishment of m1n,w~ rates 

tor bay transportat1on2 but they did not handle su!!icient tonnage 

to control the ~ket. The sudden invasion into the buying and 

sell~g field by the ~ truckmen ~ho previously had been operat~g 

as higAway contract carr1ers~ however~ diverted so ~uch business tro~ 

its normal trade channels that prices charged by these operators t17~d 

the maximum Which the legitimate bay dealers were able to eharge. 

The loss of control over market prices by tAo legit1:ate 

bay dc~ers has bad a detlOral1z:1ng otf'ect upon the entire hay in

dustry, as well as upon the trattic of carriers who ~ve continued 

to o,erate as contract carriers. Having inadequate resources to 

2 
In Decision No. 3002, ot August 20, 1937~ supra, the Commission 

said: 

"The record indicates that at the present time over halt of t:a.e 
above hay tonnage is :oved 07 truck operators who ouy at the ranch 
and resell at the :narket or by dealers ":1~ operate their own eq:tl!.p
~ent. The tormer take t~e1r trans~ortat1on costs o~t or the d1!~erence 
botween,tbe purchase and resale price. Hence at the present time 
over 50 per cent or the movement is in private hands. Tne 'for hiro' 
truck tr~~ortation of' hay is provided entirely 07 the.so-eall~d 
'Contract C~rrier.' It does not appear t~t the francbised truck 
lines now participate.in ~ or this movement. A study 0: 99 truCks 
engaged ~ the movement or bay indicates ~t only 46., ~cr cent arc 
operated by so-called 'Contract ~r1ers.' An additional l6.1 ~r 
cent were operated 'by contract haulers who at times boueht and sold 
the hay~ act~e as dealers. !he remaining trucks are operated by 
dealers or growers. Dealers with their own fleet 0'£ equ.1prlent avail 
tb.e::.selve~ of the 'tor hire t carriers· services dur1ne ta.e :peak 
SUlDlner months. n,.. ,.. 
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finance the purcllase of even a s1nele load or MY-, the i t1nerant 

merchants usually pay the producer by cheek, hopine to cover the 

chock \v.1th the proceeds fron the s~e at destination. ~he succe~s 

0: this t~c of operation depe~s, of course, upon the ability of 

the carrier to effect 3. prompt sale of his load. Often a purcha.ser 

cannot immediately be !o~d, however, ~ loeds a~e sacrificed at 

the Rynes market, for example, tor as little as $2.00 or $2.,0 per 

ton above the price paid in the Imperial Valley-. Dairymen, who con

st1t~te the largezt group ot purchasers, have oeen qU1ck to recOgnize 

the possibility of buyine hay at a lower cost tro~ itinerant merchants 

and have taken full advantage of the situation. ~hus, the sale pr~ce 

of hay in the Los Jngeles-zynes market has been depressed tar below 
-

a normal level. Returns to prod~ccrs, too, have neccssarlly been 

lessencd, and the traffic ~ov1ng by contract carriers has d1m1n1shed 

almost to the veDisbing point. 

All w1 JQlesses agree~ that the established minimum rates 

were reasonable in and of thereselves ana were justified b7 the cost 

of performing the service •. ~hey eA~ressed tae opinion, however, that 

the smaller operators who have only one or ~ao pieces ot e~u1p:~t 

and who have low overhead costs could afford to haul at lower rates. 

Petitioners asked that~ 1n the event the Commission con

cluded that the rates in question could not properly be suspended, 

the rate from Imperial Valley into the Los Angeles-Bynes a:ea be =e-
. .. 

duced to $3.00 per ton; that related rates be established ~rom the 

other major producing territories; and that restrictive rules cover~z 

accessorial services be eJ~minated. They stated t~t this b~sis wo~d 

probably aic. the hay dealers silbstanti;:>11y, but claimed that the :rn1n1muc 

rates have a tendency to oecome going rates, whereas, if co~pleto sus

penSion ~ere granted, the carriers mieht sometimes 'be able to obtain 

higher rates voluntarily. 



Pet1t:1oners do not expect that suspension of the m:5n1mum 

rates '71oiiLd entirely solve their J:)ro'bleIllS. They 'be11eve.1 ho\1ever.1 

that it the legit1:::l3.te b.ay dealers were permitted to 'bareain with 

the carr1ers without restra1nt" they 't'lould be able to obt!=l1n rates 

low enoueh to c~ble them to compete with the itinerant truck mer

~ts and thus to reg~ control in the market. Tbis accomplished" 

they are hopeful of being able to increase the :?\U"cb.cse and sale 

price differential to such an extent that the7 will again be able 

to pay a reasonable ~d cocp~satory rate for the transportation. 

They thir:k that some rest:lts co;:.ld be sllo'ml with a. suspension or 

s~ months; al~Aough most or the witno~ses expressed the op~on that 

a suspe~1on tor one year would be preterablc. 

The Commission is sympathetic with the plight in which the 

hay industry finds itself as a result ot the activities of 1tiner~t 

merchants. It rocognizGS.1 moreover, that the beneficial res~ts 

which it had been ho:;>ed would 'be brought ab..,ut by regulation or 
itinerant merchants cannot materialize ~der existing leg1s1&t1on. 

!:c. attempting to curo by 1!'l.c.irect ::nca.."ls the evils :1nllerent 1n this 

type ot operation,) hOVlevcr.1 care must 'be taken that another serious 

condition is not brought about. It appears to us inevitable teat a 

suspension or tee operation o! the ~~um ratoz would produce a 

Situation ju,st as undesirable and just as detr1mcntal to the 1:lay in

d-:.stry I the carriers a:.d the public as tho. t Yli tl:. ''1hiel:. we are hero 

con:t:ronted.. 

Xl"ansport~t1on charec~ arc one or the majo~ ele=e~ts o! the 

cost o! do1ng.busi~css by hay dealers. ~y rate advantage would 

man1!estly place the dealer enjoyinz it in an extremely tavorable 

position from e co:pet1t1ve stand.point. It follows 1 and the W1tnes~c$ 

agreed, that considerable benefit accrues to t:a.e hay 1nd:ostry in having 

a stable and knov:n basis of transportation rates so that each dealer 

w1ll know the :l1..."l1:n~ rate ".7b.1ch his compet1 tors are paying. Sus~nsion 
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ot the :m1n1mUl: rates 7lould. une.oubtedJ.:r embroil the bay industry 

in a competitive situation comparable to tb~t exist1ng prior to 

regulation, Ullder which no sll1pper cou.lc. be sure that his competitors 

were not 

It. vit::w of the excess ntUllcer of carriers vying for this 

traffic, ~oreovcr, suspension of the m5nimum rates and tee consequent 

return to the ffla"lT ot tAe jungle" Vlould. certainly result in depressing 

bigbway carrier rates far below the lovol necessary to enable such 

carriers and their patrons to meet tho eo~pctition of the itinerant 

me:,cb.~r:.ts". o.nd bel07{ tc.o level which 7:oule. or..:;;.ble :relia~le operators 

~th sate equipment to realize even tbeir actual out-ot-pocket costs~ 

Clearl:;". this situatior .. wo'02.cl. be co:.trary to t:-.c interests of hay 

prod~cers, hay dealers, hay haulers and the travel~~g public ~1ke. 

In essential as~ect$, the proble~ here appears to be little 

difforent from tr~t presented 1r. o.~justinZ :rates to ~lace tor-hire 

carriers o~ a competitive footine "ldth proprietary operators. In many 

nstancGs :be Cocmizs1on has found it necessar:r to re~uce minimum 

1tes beloH a !ully-cocponsatory level 1c order to prevent a diversion 

traffic !rom for-hire to proprietcry carriage. Tho operat1o=s or 
nerant t~ck ~erchants, while net strictly class1tied as proprietary, 

n:·cb.eless ot~er a similar competitive th:'eat. For this reason, 

duct10n ~ the establishec mi.~~ =~tes to the lovel nocessar7 to 

',€I 1"or-b~-e carriers to compete with itinor&"'lt truck merchc.nts in 

tansporta~~on of hay Within the territory here involved is clearly 

.. ~ °ied. 

Accore~~e to tho recore, a rate ot $3.00 per ton ~rom Imperial 

... :'J::" into the Los Aneeles-Ej7lcz are~, C4"lcl related rates be't7/ee:. tb.e 

-incipal prod.u.cing and const::l1ng mar.kets 1 will ena'ble hay e.ealers 

to effect~vely idth itiMerant ~ercbants, and, in so do1r.e, to 

.ae sCrwices of h!~ay contract carriers. Reductions in the 

"~:.;;:;. ~d t)'~!'l1-:: rates to that oo.sis 1Till 'be tul.do by the order herein. 



or the m1n1m~ rates would undoUbtedly embroil the hay industry 

in a competitive situation comparable to that existing prior to 

regulation, under which no shipper could be sure that his competitors 

were not obtaining the benefit ot lower rates. 

In vlew of tee excess numoer of earriers vyine tor this 

tra!~ie, moreover, suspension or the mjn1m~ rates and the consequent 

return to the ftlaw of the jungle" would certainly result in depressing 

highway c~rrier rates tar below the level necessary to enable such 

carriers and their patrons to meet the competitioD. ot the itinerant 

merchants, and below t~e level which ~o~d enable reliable operators 

with safe ec.u!p~ent to real1ze even their act~il out-of-pocket co~ts. 

Clearly, this situation ~ould be contrary to the ~terests or hay 

prod~cers, bay doalers, hay haulers and the tr~vel~g public ~e. 

In essential aspects, the problem here appears to be little 

different from that presen~d in adjustinZ rates to place tor-hire 

carriers on a cocpetitive foot1ne vdth proprietary operators. In many 

1nst~CGS the Commission has round it necessary to re~uce minimum 

rates below a fully-eo~pensatory level 1n order to prevent a diversion 

of traffic from for-hire to proprietary carriage. The operations of 

itinerant truCk ~erchants, while not strictly classified as proprietary, 

nevertheless ot~0r a similar eompotitive threat. For this reason, 

a reduction in t~e established ~~~ rates to the level necessary to 

e~ble tor-bire carriers to compete ivith itinerant truck merchants 1n 

the transportation of bay Within the territory'here involved is elearly 

justified. 

According to the record, a rate o~ $3.00 per ton rro~ Imporial 

Valley into the Los Angeles-Rynes are~, an& related rates between the 

other principal producing and consum1n~ markets, will enable hay eealers 

to compete effectively with itiner~t :ercbants, and, in so dOing, to 

utilize the services ot hi~ay co~tract carriers. RedUctions in the 

established m1n~~um ratc= to that oasis ~1ll be ~do oy the order herein. 

~-



loads ~v.1ll be eliminated, since no equivalent charec is made by 

itinerant merchants. 

ORDER - _ .. --
An adjou=:c.cd. hearing havi:C.g been held. in the ~ove entitled 

proceedings, and based upon the evidenee there reeeived and upon the 

conclusions and findings conta~ed in tne torezoing opinion, 

IT IS BE'O..EBY O?DERED tl:u:.t Eizhv:ay Carrie:-s' !ar1ft No.2, 
. ~ 

(1a.ppend1x u:on or Decision l~o. 31606, as 3I!lended), be a:ld. it is lle:-e'by 
. . 

~e~ded by substituting the:-ein Second Eev1se~ Page 51-I (Cancels 

First Revised Page 51-I) which page is attached' hereto and by tb.1s 

reference :ade a part hereof. 

IT IS E:E:REBY FOP-TEE!?. ORDEEED that 1n all other respects saie. 
. . .. -

Decision No. 31606, as amended, shall l'ClUI.i:o. 1n tu:ll force and c!'f'ect. 
i 

. This order shall beco:le effective on the date ooreof. 

Dated at San F:'~cisco, Cal1fornia,1 this /Iff:.. day or 

June, 1940. 
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Second Rovi::od po,go ..... ,5'l-I 
Conccle 

f'I...rst Revicod ?~c •• oo... 51-I 

Item 
No. 

658-A 
colo 

658 

; 

SEC'nON NO.3 

Fodder, boen, Qano, eorn or p~, 
Hay, 
Loc.vec, eac"tus, clriod, 
Str3.W~ 

Ca£AODI'l"Y mES" (Contintted) 
l:l Cents ycr 100 PoundD 

See Item No. 211 seriOl'J for d03CM.'Otior:. o'! territor';ee. 

I 
''':fJ 

I 
J.:fJ 

1,0:5 Angeleo-Hynoe Sen -Diego 
Torri-tory Terrl.to1Y 

FRO! } R.A:r~S (~e Note 1) 
I J, Un; rx:ur:t 

\ 
.Uj"jmum, , 

I ~y 7lo:1.ght lIny We1ght 
Qwmtity 20,000 Quantity 20,000 

I ?ounde" I ?ouT'ld~ , 
I 

BQkors~ield Torritory I (1)41 (1)14 ! - -
Coa.e.h.oll~ V~loy '!orrito:'j" 39 l2 41 lS ! 
Im~r1DJ. V81ley !en-itory I 47 1, 41 13 
LlSUeMtor Territory ! (1)34 (1)10 - -
Salton Sea Tcmtory • 43 14 47 lS ~ 

~ 
~ 

(1) Rs.tee apply only !or 
I 

I 
i 

r, 
trtlllBPQrtat.ion 0: Hey .. l' 

~ 
r 

NOl'Z l.-(a) R&tos inelttdo sorviee~ ot drivor tlnd ono holpor to 
pOr£Qr.c loading, unloading or other a.ceecooriel ce~eoo • 

• ("0) "" * * 
(e) R.s:tO!l are not oubjeet to tho p~=~ne o£ Itome 

Noz. 1l0, 150,"160, 170, 220 or 230 eeries. , (d) When 'baled hay or ~y oth.er eocc.od1ty <iooeribed :1.n 
thi,. item ~s pickod up froe sovwcl. pointa in a. singlo field, 
th.e ,point of origi::l. o! tho cocpocito ~pmen.t ::Jhall bo doemed to t 
be the :point o! ;p:tckup, moot di~OJlt i"rom point of destination.},n t 

! , ad.d:ttioXlAl chnrge o! l1; cents por 100 ~un.<ie "hall ·00 a.se&o~e<i f 
~ i"or picking up :md loc..d.i:lg baleo. hay i"roc :.en:t'tored pointo .in 't~o t 
I !1eld. ~ ! .(0)""** f 

~'--~------~------~------~---------~ ~" . 
I CClotlODl'l'Y FRW TO ~E 

_--+----+' _~I --I 
659 leo Portl)rv1lle l ~ f 

14-2-40 M;1.n.imu:n Weizat Tl.llare Del......... I ~ L 

! '0 000 d Vi fItll:i.a. -., j 5 ~ ..I' poun BlOt Exeter I d r 
i n; ! 

~----~----------~--------~-----------------------~" .Red.uc::t:1.on, Doei::1on No. I 

............ :lP4 on; na:ted ~ 

I " " 

I Correet:1.on No. 12.0~ 

~ 
~ 
r 

I"suod by The R3.:Ur0a.d CocW.cGion or the state ot C:ll!ornie.,·' ~ 
i' 
f 

San Francisco, Calif'orn1a. 
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